
No.Resn. l22tZS;z.P3(2l

The PrinciPols,
All Govt. Degree Colleges/Privote Colleges'

Doted: lqlpl2r>

Sub: Extension of losl dote for Submission of R/R of Four Yeors Under Groduote

Progrommes(FYUGP) under Notionol Educotion Policy(NEP) 2020 (semester

lst) for ihe session2o22-2023(Summer Zone/winier Zone)

Sir/Modom,

ln continuotion to eorlier letter No.Regd. 12212168-2267 doted 10'l I '2022

with regord to the odmission of lst semester UG courses for the Summer /winter Zone

session 2022_202a, it i, intimoted thot the rost dote for submission of R/R of rst

Semester (FyUiF) Under Notionol Educotlgn Policv 20-2-0= lor Underorgd'uole

s.rnerter-trNrp-iozor 2 insteqd of 08.12.2022, os desired.

It is further requested to kindly note the following points, which stonds olreody

communicoted to ott Principols by the l/c Director, computer centre:-

i. The portol is live ond users ore odvised to uplood the doto'

2.R/RofBCAlsiSemestershollbeliveon13.12.2022.I
3. Noiificotion No. F.Acdll22l,0257-316 doted 07 j22022 regording

multidisciptinory subject trom ony discipline sholl be effective from 13j22022'

4. As per obove notificotion, the colleges ore odvised thot 
' .^...^- ^^^ri^a*izo) in cose students enrolled with mothemotics, computer opplicotion,

geogrophy, stotistics bs mojor subject under orts streom' then thot studenis

hos to be deleted from orts streom ond needs to enrolled fresh under science

streom with o new roll no..

in cose college is hoving onlY orts

students in science streom, o request
streom thon olso it needs to enroll the

for oddition of science discipline con be

sent bY the college.
5. ln cose tf,e prev"ious emoil is not resolved, users ore odvised to re send the

moil to computer section so thot it con be resolved.

Accordingly, you ore further requested to submit the R/R of lst semester UG

completed in orr respects, on or before 20.1'2.2022 foiling which the lote fee sholl be

chorged os per the existing stotutes'

Thonking You,

Yours foithfullY,

@*"{.*ut'l)-
Assi stq-ni nesiiilio r' ( Re g n - )

Copy to:--"l -ll';'::-'; 
t'^xl3:,;,:::;:.i:x"=,Tm not ons 
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SAtc Director, Computer Centre, Universiiy of Jommu

tZ. Deputy Registror(Acodemics)
5. Assistont Registror(Certificotes)
6. Guord file


